CHAPTER IX.
dum dtjm,
[T<; vMtJDum Dum, the former home of the illustrious Bengal Artillery and
•thf birth-place of the world-dreaded bullet, one has a choice of routes. The
mwt comfortable plan is to take a first class ghari and drive there and
back, A convenient train to Dum Dum Cantonments Station may be caught
in the early morning at Sealdah. and the tourist can either return by train
in tbr itftarcoon or else take a ticca ghari at Dum Dum and drive to meet
the elwtric tram at Belgachia. He should in this case be careful to get
into the tram that goes to Calcutta via College Street. The cyclist, of
conrw, ncedH only to study the map.]
Is ancient times the site of Dum Dum seems to have
been covered by an ancient forest —a home of buffaloes
and tigers. In the XVIIIth century Calcutta sportsmen
eirtablinhed their Jockey Club and refreshment room (the
** bread and cheese bungalow") at the South corner of
Sealdah, opposite the Baitakhana, and thence went in
search of tigers and wild boars at Dum Dum. The
neighbourhood of Sealdah was, as we have seen, the site
of Clive's brilliant flank attack on the Nawab on the
foggy morning of February 5th, 1757, The consequent
treaty was signed at Dum Dum, where Clive erected
his country-house,
Dum Dum as an artillery station dates from 1783: but
for many years it was only used in the cold weather. It
subsequently remained the Head Quarters of the Bengal
Artillery until the year 1853. On his way to the station,
the reader may perhaps care to peruse these few notes
on the origin of the Bengal Artillery.
Although the tarliwit English settlements \*ere avowedly mercantile, a few
Arti&rjirieii *<-n* found necessary for their protection. Thus Shaistah Khan,
id & Arwan Ww in 16W» applied to the English at HugbJi for the loan of a
fompftfiy Hi European $w*n. Twenty yew later, when the capture of
Otttteflig v*a under eoutempJidaQii 200 pieces of ordnance and si* companies
of tefaiiry wew ^pitched to the Bay of BengaJ, with Admiral Nicholson's
fort* to *te mordfi we M action of "the Gun-room crew'*—ilthe
to* emr.n In 1748 tfat Court of Directors ordered regular

